
 

 

#WDDW World Day for Decent Work: 2021 
 

This World Day for Decent Work is about one thing: jobs – Just Jobs. 

The COVID-19 pandemic has devasted employment. Now is the time for all governments to 
develop jobs plans in consultation with trade unions. Social dialogue must take place in the 
design and implementation of jobs plans.  

How many jobs?  

The ITUC is demanding a plan to create 575 million jobs and the formalisation of at least half 
of informal jobs by 2030. This will take the world to full employment. Every country must play 
its part. 

  

What kind of jobs?  

• Climate-friendly jobs – to stabilise the planet and deliver a zero-carbon economy. 

• Inclusive jobs – because over 200 million jobs were lost to Covid-19 and the vast 
majority were lost by women.  

• Jobs with rights, including maximum working hours, living minimum wages and health 
and safety at work, regardless of the employment arrangements. 

• Jobs in care and infrastructure – because the recovery from the pandemic must be 
resilient to deal with future shocks and other threats. 

 

Why jobs?  

Governments must recommit to full employment because this provides the basis for 
economic security and social justice. 

 

What makes a good jobs plan? 

See the ITUC campaign brief for suggestions about what should and should not be a jobs 
plan. 

“The global labour market is broken. Governments have failed to regulate work and lost 
sight of the objective of full employment. Work is even more precarious than it was before 
the pandemic hit, and this requires the rules to change so that people are protected from 
growing exploitation and rampant insecurity,” said Sharan Burrow, ITUC General Secretary.

https://www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021
https://www.ituc-csi.org/IMG/pdf/just_jobs_campaign_brief.pdf


 

 

 
 

 

• Hashtags: #WDDW #JustJobs 

• Social media pack 

• WDDW 2021 logo 

• English infographics 

 

 

 

The #COVID19 pandemic has devasted employment. Now is the time for all govts to develop 
jobs plans in consultation with trade unions. 

������This #wddw, we want a plan to create 575 million jobs & the formalisation of at least half 
of informal jobs by 2030. 
���www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021 

 

����7 Oct - World Day for Decent Work #WDDW 2021: #JustJobs 

✅Climate-friendly jobs  

✅Inclusive jobs  

✅Jobs with rights 

✅Jobs in care and infrastructure  

���www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021 

 

This #wddw, we're calling for a plan to create 575M jobs & the formalisation of at least half of 
informal jobs by 2030. 

������We need climate-friendly jobs to stabilise the planet, deliver a zero-carbon economy, & 
employ 100M people by 2050. #JustTransition 
���www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021 

TWITTER 
SOCIAL MEDIA MATERIAL 

TWITTER 

https://ituc.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/public/EhxXl4714ZhGlg0GXzITAL0BTFcf2ncmbwLOut-53be5yg?e=K0Pshc
https://ituc.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/public/El3ver0vmgpDtbgUpOPtGHkB_0ex45wZffr6RR-SIX_HKA?e=JPAJKn
https://ituc.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/public/ErT3_RcuCodDrhUXs754yVEBXiOguuSvyCd_xmRuJIg5YA?e=7kwGQs
http://www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021
http://www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021
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This #wddw, the ITUC is demanding a plan to create 575M jobs & the formalisation of at 
least half of informal jobs by 2030. 

������Public investment in care ensures decent work for care workers & 269 million new jobs 
by 2030. #InvestInCare #wddw 

���www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021 

 

This #wddw, we're calling for a plan to create 575M jobs & the formalisation of half of 
informal jobs by 2030. 
 
📢📢The transition to green & more sustainable farming practices can improve the quality & 
quantity of food supplies & create 200M jobs by 2050. 
👉👉www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021  
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FACEBOOK  

http://www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021
http://www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021
http://www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021
http://www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021
http://www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021
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This World Day for Decent Work, the ITUC is demanding a plan to create 575 million jobs 
and the formalisation of at least half of informal jobs by 2030. 

📢📢 The transition to green and more sustainable farming practices can improve the quality 
and quantity of food supplies and create 200 million jobs by 2050. #wddw 

👉👉www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021  
 
 
 
 
 
This World Day for Decent Work, the ITUC is demanding a plan to create 575 million jobs 
and the formalisation of at least half of informal jobs by 2030. #wddw #JustJobs  
Find out how: www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021 

 

The #COVID19 pandemic has devasted employment. Now is the time for all governments to 
develop #jobs plans in consultation with trade unions. 
Have a look at our #JustJobs campaign brief to find out how: https://bit.ly/3CxnAe5 

 

 

 

����7 Oct - World Day for Decent Work #WDDW 2021: #JustJobs 

✅ Jobs with rights and inclusion 

✅ Climate-friendly jobs  

✅ Jobs in care and infrastructure  

✅Jobs in sustainable farming practices 

👉👉 www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021 

#renewableenergy #climatechangeisreal #climateaction #climatejustice  
#climateemergency #climatestrike #saveearth #savetheplanet #justtransition  
#climatechange #GreenJobs #green #climate #ClimateCrisis #ClimateWeek 
#ClimateActionNow #environment #nature #globalwarming #earth #sustainability 
#savetheplanet #sustainable #ecofriendly #fridaysforfuture #zerowaste #gogreen 
#gretathunberg #love #eco #recycle 

LINKEDIN 

INSTAGRAM 

http://www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021
http://www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021
https://bit.ly/3CxnAe5
http://www.ituc-csi.org/wddw-2021
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/renewableenergy/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/climatechangeisreal/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/climateaction/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/climatejustice/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/climateemergency/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/climatestrike/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/saveearth/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/savetheplanet/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/justtransition/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/climatechange/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/greenjobs/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/green/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/climate/

